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The Red Cloud Chiei- -
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rilH ONLY OKMOl ItATIC I'ATKU IN
Vlv.liTl;it COUNTY

The excellent condition of the
ground ul tin pit sent (Inn' Is most

favorable for ii bounteous hiuvest.
1 liu Mill Ih llllnl willi moKtnto m vcrul
feet deep and with I litj seleiitUle meth-

ods of funning adopted by nearly nil
our fanners w are assured of u good

ci op cu'ii llio we inny have some un-

favorable conditions Inter in the sens-on- .

1'io.spt'ClH never wcio blighter
hiiiI the winter wheat never looked
better limn now.

No one envies iiliermit. No one will
claim Unit is the way to live. Voluntur-l- y

to withdraw one's self fiom society
is insanity. Human happiness requires
fcnman companionship. It is hard t
be happy alone.

If n man sacrillces happiness by
withdrawing from his fellows he gains
it the more he mingles with them.
They arc necessary to him he to them.

The happiest family in a community
is the family that participates in the
community. The happiest family is
the one that has its neighbors and
friends, and whose members are inter
estcd in the welfare of the town in
which they live.

Unhappyindeed Is the family ench
member of which is seeking his own
happiness alone, begrudging the time
or money that custom, if nothing else
compels him to bestow on those about
lilm.

Unhappy the town whose families arc
endeavoring to Hud happinss within
their own four walls, a family that is
not concerned whether the town
grows ordwindlcs,a family that would
as soon buy abioad as at home, a fam-

ily to whom a town is but it place in
which to eat and sleep.

Don't be a hermit, cither ns an in-

dividual or us a family. Take an In
terest in tlioso alioiit you and in thN
town. Live with us, not among us.

More National Forest
Timber For Sale

Washington, April 7. The Forest
Service has just begun to advertise the
twelfth large lot of National Forest
timber offered for sale within the past
nine mouths. Altogether it has ad-

vertised since July 1, luls, the begin-
ning of the present tlscal year, about
2,000,000,000 feet, and has closed con-

tracts for the sale of l,;0U,0l'0,OCO feet.
The latest advertised sule is of ap-

proximately .VJ.OuO.OCO feet of saw tim-

ber in the Rainier National Forest,
about 35 miles from Tacoma.

Iu offering National Forest timber
lor sale the liovernnient tirst makes an
estimate of the quantity of timber on
an arca'whlch would naturally foim a
single logging unit, and which offers
attractive oppoituuities for the lum-bcima-

The probable cost of logging
and nianufactuiingby a capable lum
bcimau is then estimated. On the
basis of these estimates combined with
the I'guicH for uituket values and
freight charges the timLcr is appraised
and then advcitised for tale, with the
appraised value us a minimum price.

7 ho minimum prices sol for the
nuiuler timber aiy In m r.0 cents to
SI n0 per thousand Jeet, according to
the kind of timber. These arc stump-itg- c

prices that Is, the puichaser buys
the tries on the stump and dues all
the logging, but pas uccoiding to the
board foot niiasiiru of the logs The
Movcrumciil aims to allow the maun
factum-- a liberal piollt mi tho basis
that lumbering involves a good deal of
business risk, and the minimum stump-ag- o

prices arc tlxed accordingly. Of-

ten, however, competitive bids raise
the price .above the advertised mini-'vxau-

One of the provisions of the contract
which the successful bidder for the
Rainier timber will enter into will be
that if market prices advance mater-
ially the (loverument's Chief Foi ester
may, after the sale has run three years,
require, a reasonable readjustment of
the btumpage pi ices up to an added Ml

cents per thousand. Tho object of
this stipulation is to prevent loss to
the Government Unit is, to tho pub-
lic and an undue profit to the pur-

chaser through lmig.Uriu contracts
cnteied into on a rising market. Pro-
vision against such speculative profits
is rcgiuded s csj eclal.'v iiccc sary in
view of tho long-ter- sale' now roinu-time- s

made to get pin chaser tor large
bDilies of inaccessible limber.

For the Itainiur sale tho cutting
period allowed is only live, joars, since
tho quantity of timber involved ap-

proximately o?,C00,0L0 board feet-d- oes

not call fur an extended oper-

ation. Ouo National Forest sale made
this yeur was for SOt'.Oi 0.0C0 board
feet and the purchasers were allowed a
vutting peiiod of twenty-tw- o years be-bid-

a preliminary two years In which
to build a railroad. Usually nurolinv

?tafttifxMMim&pMjMi

crsiiin't ixtfiu opi-i.iiin- tliu your o
ptiivliMM- - mid (."it n stipulated Miiount
each year.

Tlit latter pi n Mon h simply an c.
ntn lt- - of a fundamental principle that
U npplled in all National Finest tim
t'fr sal-- s The priiu.-u- objc.t Is tie
scribed as being not prollt for the
(iovcinineiit but bunolM lo the public.
No when1 is tho policy a Mi icily coin- -

umiriiil otic. The conditions of otit-- i

ting are carefully preset ibed from the
standpoint of present us well us ftituioi
net its. The highest bid for the run j

ttact may be lejeeted, mid Is i ejected
if It. appeals that to give the bidder'

... ....in......!.i ii i iuie couuuci. wiiiuti m'iiu in
Umbel' monopoly and so sill ect Ihel
consumer In a hardship. In other
wolds, the tiovernuieiit forest eis con-

sider Unit they should not only uuike
the forests grow as fast as possible but
also make them as useful as possible
to the public.

Study Your Tax Receipts

Taxation a Live Issue In Nebraska

Notwithstanding the strenuous ef-

forts of the legislature for economy,
the expenses of state government arc
Increasing and important lines of state
development arc hampered because of
the desire to keep down the tax burden-Th- e

attention of the legislature has
been called to the need of anetlleleticy
study of administration of statu funds
and methods of accounting and oiUcc
management iu order to eliminate ob-

vious waste In many departments
which are operating on obsolete
methods; this indicates that the new
board of Control has a man's size job
cut out for it.

The tendency toward extravagance
in state expenditures is not the chief
source of the tax burden, however.
We have examined a tax receipt from
one of the interior counties of the
state for 11)12, which illustrates where
the tax money is going. This receipt
is for a total or fill. 12: of thlsumouut,
SIU.1'2 only is state tax, or 10.1 percent
of the total; this state tax is based on
a levy of u 1.5 mills of which one mill
Is for university purposes. This tax-
payer paid S18.'j:t for school district
and Slfi.TO Tor bond, or n total of i'.!oo..
02 tax for school district and school
bonds, or 111 percent of his total tax
which was expended for local educa-
tional purposes. Tins case is probably
typical of the average Nebraska coun-
ty; when bl'.O percent of the total tax
burden is for local administration the
taxpayer might profitably stop cussing
the legislature and state olHclals for a
time and look around home a bit.

This taxation question is a live issue;
the legislature has submitted an
amendment to the constitution known
as House Hull No. 02, by Representa-
tive Norton of Polk county, which re-

moves the present constitutional re-

strictions on taxation and leaves the
power to make tax laws in the hands
of the people. This amendment will
be submitted at the next general elec-
tion providing for "Uniform and Pro-
gressive Taxation." If this amend-
ment is adopted the people of Nebras-
ka will be free to adopt income tax,
graduated taxation or any of the other
reform measuies which have proven
helpful in other states

This question is now before the
people for consideration; look up your
tax icceipts and study them.

Omaha's Damaged Homes

Rapidly Being Restored

Omaha, Neb., Aniil loth. The work
of restoration of Omaha's tornado
st lichen distiiot Is going lapldly aloiif.
Under the pcisoual direction of 0. C.
Uosewuter, chaiuuan of the operating
committee, rapid progress along sys-

tematic lines has been made. To date,
thirty-liv- e homes at an aveiago cost of
d'2."M have been restored, while ton ad-

ditional homes have, been repaired
through the eo opciatiou of tho Itellef
Committee.

One hundred and sixty families, who
were reittcis, have been piovided for.
New homes have been furnished, the
rent paid in advance, and the houses
completely outfitted from the base- -

ineut to the bed rooms. Iu many in-

stances, the recipients arc iu much
more comfortable circumstances than
before the tornado. Every caso that
has been assisted has been worthy and
the relief given only after thorough
investigation.

1,881 families have been given food
mid provisions since the tornado.
Many of these are yet being taken
care of by the Keller Committee which
Is attempting to put them on a

binds as fast as time will
permit.

A visit to the toinado district, todav,
occasions much discussion, socomplete
has been the restoiation work. While
many evidences of tho storm remain,
yet the wondeiful change has exulted
the favorable comment to out of town
vlsitoia.

'Its thcjOmahanuilXcbrasluispli'lt,"
visitors my. "That explains it."

Lest Is Found

lirllig that old picture and get it
oularged. Surprising results. We
can pleasc yon, come iu mid see,

S'lKVEXS Itltos.
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A' friend writes: "You say a good deal about the style of your Wooltex coats
and suits and what you say is true, hut why don't you say something about the

in them? Some stylish women are terribly overdressed."

One of the many differences
between Wooltex garments
and other less expertly de-

signed is in just
that factor of

Wooltex styles are stylish they lead the
styles. But they are the embodiment of the re-

strained, refined fashion-sens- e that marks the wo-

man of cultivated taste. They are meant for
women who know how to dress.

And that is why the beft-dress-
ed women in

this locality buy their clothes here.

New models in Wooltex coats and suits
have arrived.

You really should not miss seeing these beautiful Wooltex garments now.

Miner Bros. Co,
'':" General :

The Store That Sells
"A MIQHTY 9AFK PLACE TO THADK"

New Spring and Summer Goods in All

ACCIDENTS WILL !
XHAPP tJW I lKWsA i
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A Temperate Man
will .sometimes meet with mislurluuo
and soil or tear his "best suit" of
clothes. There was a time when this
meant the expenso of u now suit. Not
so-no- Modern science lias provided
a better and more economical plan.
We arc provided with the latest, ma
chinery and

te Knowledge For Dry
Cleaning

all kinds of clothes, Wu guarantee
not to shrink or injure the garment.
The cost will not be one tenth of a
new suit but it will look just as good.

Clothes called for and delivered to
ai.v ;"rt of tile city.

il ":. HASSINGER
Clcanor and Dyer

Successor to Will C. Creidcr

Red Cloud, Nebraska

Application For Llctnsc
Notice In lieruliy islvcii tlmt a petition hlu.

eil by thirty or mom resilient Inu liultlcix ul
lliusieoiul ward tit tliu City ol Kul t imul,
Nebraska, lias lutn lllcil with tho Clerk ol
MM City ol ltcil C'lmul, iiraytni; that a IUtiim)
tu uwuilul by tliu City Council ol sai.t city to
c. ,. Mcucr for thuMilnof malt, Nlrltiuiu
anil vluuuiiH lliuoik ou Lot -. In lilock I, Iu
theCtty ol lteil Cloiiil; that action will be
taken on Biicli ivtttlou by the Major ami
City Council ol talilclty on the llrst itiiy ol
May l'Ji:i, or at the llrsl meetlin: ol the coun-
cil therealter.

Dated at lteil Cloud, NchniHka. April lUtli.,
lUII).

O.C.TKKI.
(Seal) City Clerk.
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THE PRICE OF A GOOD
SUIT OF

dollars. You can buv our cloth

"

for less than that $20, $18, $1 5; you can pay more
than that we have very fine clothes at $30, $35, $30.
But $25 is a good average price; most men who
good quality and style in clothes, good tailoring and fit,

are willing to pay as much as $25.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits at $25 will surprise you. You'll get all-wo-

ol fabrics; trimmings, linings and other materials
of a high grade; tailoiing of a very high order the things that make a suit wear well, and
shapley. You'll get the value of best style standards and orginalily of design; you'll get cloth
that fit you well.

i""nmBn
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And you'll gain from $10 to $20, either in greater valueat ihe price; or lower piice
for similar value.

Better see how true this is; $25 is a price you can afford, and you'll say so

when you see the clothes. Better come and look at the new spring styles

PAUL STOREY
RED CLOUD,
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dressed

gOOdltaste

productions
tastefulness.

Merchants
Wooltex

Departments

avwesc
WHATS

CLOTHES
WENTY-FIV- E

appreciate

THE CLOTHIER
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